By TERRY HORNE
Staff Writer
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“School has been going on for more than three
weeks and they still haven’t put a front door on
this building (Henrion annex),” remarked one
graduate assistant. “The doors and windows are
merely boarded up and there is a large gaping hole
in one wall.”
In addition to the inconvenience of the tardiness
of the remodeling, students spent two days clean
ing and sweeping the building.
“The cleaning apparently didn’t bother too
many of the students because they were anxious to
hurry along the process so they could get to
work,” said Richard St John, ceramics instructor.
He added that if not for student cooperation,
some classes probably would not be able to meet
until next week.
“We would have had to wait for the Physical
Plant to get people over to do these things, St John
said.
St John said most of the students were discour
aged that classes didn’t get underway on time and a
few had even dropped courses rather than wait.
David Bernard, Studio Arts chairman, said
“some” of the department’s classes met in rooms
in the CAC for lecturing during the first three
weeks but added that very little practical work was
achieved.

There are some angry students in the College of
Fine Arts this fall. A few of the instructors and
graduate assistants arc not too happy either.
The cause for this unhappiness?
All but a handfull of the more than 20 studio
arts classes have been hindered in class work
because summer construction and remodeling
activities extended into the fall semester.
Several art students told The Sunflower that
some of their art classes have been unable to meet
at all until this week because of classroom remodel
ing. Particularly affected have been the sculpture
and ceramic classes, they said.
Administration officials say that neither they nor
contractors are at fault for the disrupted schedule.
They point to a steel shortage and several strikes in
other industries as the main factors.
* it’s not ffiat unusual an experience, really/’
claimed Robert Kiskadden, assistant dean in the
Fine Arts C o U ^ .
However, three graduate assistants who contact
ed The Sunflower Thursday were not as under
standing about the problems being encountered.
They complained of the “lack of cooperation”
from the Physical Plant and the state in correrting
what they considered
u c r e u “priority”
p n o n i y pproblems.
ro u ic m s .
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Parnassus photo turnout light
Although the turnout for stu
dent photos for Parnassus has
been light, photographer Ralph
Schaller said he expects more
students to come in today.
As of Wednesday, 102 stu
dents had been photographed.
Plans call for student and group
photos to appear in the first
edition of the yearbook, set to
come out in February.
A poll taken Wednesday re
vealed most students were un
aware of the location of the
photographers. Several said they
th o u ^ t the pictures were only
for seniors.
Most said they planned to
have their pictures taken.
Photographs will be taken as

follows:
Monday, Sept. 17; 7:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 19: 7:30
to 5:30 p.m. at Corbin Educa
tion Center.
Tuesday, Sept. 18; 7:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. at the Life Science
Building and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. at
Fairmount Towers.

Beg your pardon
There was an error in the Sept.
11 issue of The Sunflower. A
story appearing on page 1 stated
that the Traffic Court had ruled
that persons given more than one
ticket for parking in lot 3-N

CAC
SCOPE Mouthwash
12 oz.
RfeAb t t i k BtiRPLOWkli continuing scries on CAC seririces to
students. Future articles will explore the reasons underlying the
diveigences in prices between the CAC and local merchants.
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Ar» CAC Bookstore
Items overpriced?
EditorB Note: tllis article is
I of a series that will
compare services offered by
the dAC with retail mer
chants off campus.
By LINN HOLLINGWORTH
Staff Writer

Are items found in the
CAC Bookstore overpriced
in comparison to other retail
merchants in this area?
To answer this question
The Sunflower has decided
to make a comparative

Study of the bookstore and
some off-campus merchants
who stock items found in
the bookstore.
This issue The Sunflower
studied prices of various
sundries found in the book
store. The results of the
study appear on this page in
chart form.
The products and prices
listed on this page were
taken in the bookstore and
in the other stores Thursday
Sept. 13, 73.

a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at Duerksen
Fine Arts Center.
Thursday, Sept. 20: Grace
Wilkie Hali, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.;
Brennan Hall, time to be an
nounced.
Friday, Sept. 21: 7:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. CAC Theatre.

$.98

SKAGGS

during Aug. 27-30 would have to
pay fines on tickets received af
ter the first one. This is incor
rect. All tickets concerned are
void, regardless of the number of
tickets received by a student.

GESSLERS K MART

$.89

$.99

.79

.89

DILLONS
$.79

ANACIN
50 tablet

1.50

SCHICK SUPER n
cartridges— 6 pack

1.19

QILETTE Platitiutn Plus
Blades - 5 pack

1.10

.79

1.10

CREST Toothpaste
7 OK.

.93

.75

.87

HEAD & SHOULDERS
4 oz.

1.05

.89

1.05

DIAL Soap

.20

.25

.35

.16

.18

GILETTE Foamy
11 oz.

1.19

.89

.99

.83

.89

KLEENEX
200 ply.

.39

.33

.41

.33

.31
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.79

.91
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.67
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Sunflower random sample of sundries
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SGA octioi sepports
■ew library policy
By DAN BEARTH
Student Senate passed a resolu
tion declaring their support for a
new library faculty fines policy
at the Student Government Asso
ciation (SGA) meeting Tuesday
night.
The same policy proposal,
authored by Student Ombuds
man Rex Krieg, was submitted to
the University Senate Monday,
but discussion was tabled until
the n «tt meeting. The Student
Senate action assures the pro
posal a place on the agenda of
die University Senate Sept. 27.
In other action, the Senate
confirmed appointments to var
ious university committees.
Committee positions that have
been filled are: Academic Stan
dards and Practices- Elizabeth
Searle, John Mason; Student
Board of Publications-Terry Vo
gel, Pat Jennings; Curricu
lum*Alan Donahue, Rick Thode-,

Physical Education Corporation
Board of Directors- Dave Ringer,
M i c h e l e Perkins; Traffic
Court james Ard, Jane Carruthers.
Committee positions which
have been partially filled include:
Honors-Jay Vaughan, one posi
tion open; Forum Board*W.
Keith Temaat, Margaret Spies,
Linda Jones, Bill Wix, four posi
tions are open; Student Faculty
Relations-Beth Siebert, L. Scott
Miller, Brian Dittmer, two posi
tions are open.
A proportional representative
position on Student Senate is
also now open.
All other committees and Stu
dent Senate Subcommittees re
main open. Appointments to at
least some of the committees,
however, will be made Tuesday,
Sept. 18. Applicants should con
tact the SGA office, 212 CAC, as
soon as po»ible.
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Speaker has covered the worl
Howard Silber is a general as
signment reporter with a unique
distinction. His beat is the world.
Silber was at WSU Wednesday
to speak to journalism students
at the invitation of Dr. Loyal
Gould, chairman of the Journal
ism Department.
Silber works as Military Affairs

SPEEDREADING

Editor for the Omaha World-Her^
aid and literally makes his own
assignments - anywhere in the
worid. His stories have originated
from each of the seven contin
ents, including Antarctica.
Silber has made six trips to
Yietnam. In a Sunflower inter
view he shared some of his views
about the press and the longest
war in American history.
"It was the most intensely
covered war ever, and in spite of
weaknesses, the most ‘honestly’
covered war,” he said. "Televi
sion gave the public their first
^impse of the real horrors of
war. In contrast with WW 11,
there were no clear 'enemies’ or
‘heroes’.”
Some of the weaknesses in
reporting the war were the use of
"talent fees,” Silber said. Re

vV.
E4U'
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porters would be paid more for
filmed reports depictii^ the re
p o r t e r and actual fighting.
Young, and at times ambitious,
reporters would sometimes be
responsible for mushrooming
some inconsequential happenings
in order to get on the air and
collect their fees, he said.
Now that American military
involvement has ended, Silber
explained, the press has to be
vigilant to help prevent another
war.
Silber believes the press has an
im porunt role to play in most
government processes. The ex
perience o f Watergate, for exam
ple, will show that the free press
is a "...principle factor in preserv
ing our government, and indeed
our way of life,” he said.

BLUE CROSS &
BLUE SHIELD
ENROLLMENT
TIME AGAIN
.!*X

JOHN 'JACIU SOUZA
WSU JUNIOR
BtflinninB; (4-28-73)
A v 9. 277 wpm • Avg. 4 8 % eom prehtnsion
•End: (8-18-73)
Avg. 27,689 wpm 0 Avg. 54.8% com pretienilon
•TTitM figurat batad ovar tha la il 23 books ha raad (2 months).

The American
Speed Reading Academy
• Attend a free class session
• Receive a free diagnostic reading test
• AND DECIDE FOR YOURSELF

Call:
838-1417
Or Mail
This
Coupon

If you missed signing up for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield during school enroll
ment. you still have time to get this
outstanding health care coverage.
Visit the Wichita Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Office at 437 South Hydraulic
any time through September 21.

AMMICAN m tM IAB IN e ACAMMY
1900 Nmm AaMM» I M U U $, wmoin, n m m B tioi

MAIL TODAY
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Name _- _________________________
A ddress_____________________
City or Town__________________ ________
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The Man Who

Profs' book explores cattle drives
By PAM VANDEVEER

Loved Cat Dancing’
"Tha Man Who Lovad Cat Danein^'-an MOM ralaaaa, dtraetad by
Richard Sarafian, teraanplay by
Elinor Parry. Shown daily at tha
Craft Thaatar.

By J. PAUL PORTER
"The Man Who Loved Cat
Dancing" is for people who like
to watch a handsome man and a
pretty woman in a 120 minute
fllmuninterruptedby a valid plot.
The show starts out fair, goes to
bad, and winds up awful. Outside
of that, these is little transition
or movement written into the
script.
In the spirit of the sagebrush
saga, the opening ten minutes
witnesses a train robbery, one
murder, and a beautiful lady
(Sarah Miles) being abducted in*
to the desert. For the next forty
minutes or so, she survives about
five attempted rapes by cut
throat outlaws and marauding
Indians. Each time though, just
when the audience expects the
indecent advance to be fulfilled.
Sarah is saved. Her benefactor is
none other than the *man with
the unspoken scar on his heart of
gold,' the chief of the outlaws,
Burt Reynolds.
The story lumbers on. With
the posse hot on the trail, the
other members of the gang con
veniently expire through assorted
rites of bloodshed. Out on their
lonesome on the lone prairie, the
cozy twosome pass the time in
meaningful pitter-patter, like,
"What makes two people fall in
love?” Fortunately, before the
question is ever reiUly answered,
Burt is shot in the beUy. Sarah
settles that score by plugging her
husband who did it. Unfortun
ately, the entire movie had been
dead and dying quite sometime
before all this.
The screenplay is so meager,
that it doesn’t even bring the
best out in Burt Reynolds' small
talent. He does get to stride
around a lot, exhibit an iron
constitution, kill off the baddies
and keep the girl in the end. All
in a routine day's work for a sex
symbol.
Even though she spends the
movie trekking across the desert
and being constantly man
handled, Sarah Miles always
looked like a florist showpiece,
every bloom intact. The role
demanded that she be adept at
smiling, pouting, and looking
beautifully worried. She fulfilled
all three counts while sleepwalk
ing. Having sat through the show.
I don’t blame her.
“The Man Who Loved Cat
I Dancing” is a flimsy western
unbroken by comic relief and
unfettered by an appreciable
plot. The movie operates out of
the notion that you can take two
name stars, some good landscape,
a few killings, and an inevitable
romance to render a palpable
movie. The presence of Burt and
Sarah make the show barely
good e n o u ^ to be considered
bad, instead of unredeemably
rotten.

A book that separates the
mythology and the folklore of
the cattle drive from the econ
omic realities of driving cattle to
market has been written by WSU
economic historian Dr. Jimmy
Skaggs.
"The Cattle-Trailing industry:
Between Supply and Demand,
1860-1890” is a University Press
of Kansas release.
A study of the cattle-trailing
contractors of the 19th century,
Skaggs’ book is the first to anal
yze the role of cattle-trailing in
the open range years.He reveals
the cattle-trailing contractors as
deft entrepreneurs who, although
they may have led unconven
tional lives on an untamed fron
tier, were first and foremost
shrewd businessmen.
"There have been previous
books written on cattle raising,”
said Skaggs, “but the ones writ
ten on cattle driving seem to
focus on anecdotes rather than
the actual business operations.”
His book describes the major
transportation agencies which
were involved with cattle and the
businessmen who operated at the
end of the trail-the stockyards
promoter, the commission mer
chant and the meat packer.
“The movie and television ver
sion of cattle driving came about
because people didn't do detailed
research,” explained Skaggs. "No
one took the trouble to find out

what really happened, so the
popular novelists had to put to
gether a good narrative.
I was interested in how the
business was organized and mon
ey was made. I worked with 12
to 15 of the laigest firms engaged
in commercial driving of cattle."
What started out as a doctoral
dissertation took two and a half
years of research. "One of the
biggest problems was locating
material,” said Skaggs. “The in
formation 1 needed was not cen
trally located, but spread over a
wide geographical area.
“ Records of the businesses
really aren’t available. They were
what you might call 'hip pocket’
enterprises in that they didn’t
keep lots of records.
“ I had to go to the individual
ranchers involved to get informa
tion and then use ranch records
and letters to piece together the
story. I had to go th ro u ^ literal
ly hundreds of thousands of doc
uments to find maybe a thou
sand t h a t w o u l d l ^ me.”

The resulting study spans the
peak years of trail activity fol
lowing the Civil War and exam
ines the events that lead to the
end of the trailing era in the
1880's.
The millions of dollars that
flowed into the West and South
west in these three decades,
Skaggs maintains, provided pro
fits for the railroads, the Midwest
slaughterhouses and for the cities
in which these slaughterhouses
were located.
Locally the cattle business pro
vided employment and was re-

OLD STUFF FOR SALE . .. MON. NIGHT 6:00
(W * promitad you bargilnt iMt year and thara waa a bunchll)

HERE WE GO A Q A IN -E V E R Y TH IN G G O E S -A T AN AUCTION
THIS MONDAY EVENING A T 6:00 at 3209 W. MAPLE
Braaa Ba^J•taad; Round
Tab la ; Sat of 5 ehsira;
WIckar Tabla; Oak Sacratary;
RockaraRacMnara; Wooden lea
Bo x; thinga. . .

GOD KILLS
of ptoirtt. Wt try to
help Mm at

2130 N. OLIVER
683-6016
Coma study and woriMp with
us anythna; you wM saa sshat

Law n
M o w e r; Tent;
Kardax File; 12' Jolly
O ra a n
G ia n t ;
Lawn
Sweeper; Cartop Carrier
Si Mora Stuffll

O ld Signa: Magazinaa;
P r i mi t i vaa Picture
Framaa; Barrel-Trunks;
Peanut Machine & Ruga:
Coka
Tray-Dlahaa:
Booka-Bottlaa & S t u ff .. .

fMr, Mwitfy, lomlNwii, friia-

UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

sponsible for the maintenance of
frontier communities. Wichita,
Kansas City, Abilene, and Dodge
City were among the beneficiar
ies.
According to Skaggs, many
communities suffered real econo
mic setbacks when the cattle
drives ended. "In a sense, they
created a false boom for the
communities involved," he said.
He feels the book will be use
ful to economic historians in
terested in business development
and regional development. He
also feels it will appeal to West
ern history buffs.

Thia la an accumulation of atuff from thia paat year. Thara ara 100'a of
thinga wa haven't even Hated. Wa don't know what all thara la til wa atart
pulling it out thia M O N .I

A TRADER RAY SALE for Info, call 744-1386
Go to 3200 bik West Douglai— Than 2 Mka South. Starts at 6:00 SHARPI
Bring a truck or convartaMai
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GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

$2.99

‘War’ .................... .... DELIVER THE WORD
‘Roberta Flack’ ... .... KILLING ME SOFTLY
‘Ohio Players’ ..... ... ECTASY
‘Mtrven Gay’ ....... ... LETS GET IT ON
‘Stevie Wonder’ ... ... INNERVISIONS

$5.98 RECORDS

$2.99
LP's at $3.99
Tapes at $4.99

OUR PRICE
$3.99

SPECIAL
T tttS WEEKEND

$ 2.99

Widest Selection of
Black Lite Posters,
Tapestries, Jewelry,
Incense, Pipes and
Papers.
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smokers- must

With classes entering the third week and
students buying their last books, it would
seem logical for students to idealize about the
gain they will receive this year.
If a student studies and attends a class, one
can assume that the student will pass the
course. Most people think that the sole
purpose of college is merely to pass a class.
I would agree that graduation from college
is the goal of many students on this campus,
but by going to class and studying, it is
possible that a student hasn’t met his or her
goal.
My idea of a college education is to provide
a student with tools which will enable him to
live in harmony with other men and with
nature. To live in harmony with man, one
must understand all men. To understand men,
it is necessary to react with a cross-section of
men and with their ideas. Before one can
make a decision about a man or about group
values he must react with a cross-section. This
is the process which a biology teacher uses in
teaching biology; that is, by comparing differ
ent scientific studies and theories.
If one agrees with the above statement, it
could be assumed that in order to gain or
•receive a complete education, one must re
ceive a cross-section of ideas from teachers,
speakers, and lecturers who teach or appear
on campus. For example, if someone said that
whites are blue-eyed devils and no one told
me differently, I would think that all whites
are devils.
The same can be said for the special issue of
Ebony magazine which dealt with the black
middle class. Whites that read Ebony might
think that blacks are moving up the social
ladder. I would suggest that whites read
Muhammad Speaks before coming to conclu
sions on blacks and the middle class status.
To gain a complete understanding of sub
ject matter, a student should have all know
ledge about the subject.
All students at WSU should be concerned
about people who speak on campus. Nothing
is wrong with Gov. George Wallace speaking
at Wichita State as long as Chairman Bobby
Seale has the same opportunity.
To gain in any area of the American
society, it is necessary to have a balanced
understanding of the subject matter.

there he fire?
Could the fire in Wilner Pit Theater have
been prevented?
Fire officials found evidence at the fire site
to prove that the “human element” instigated
the $3,000 to $10,000 fire in the Pit last
Sunday n i^ t.
Apparently, careless smokers were the cause
of the fire. Tliis accidental negligence on the
part of somebody who was in the Pit earlier
on Sunday led to the outbreak of a blaze that
left Wilner Pit blackened and charred by
daybreak.
Fire district chief Bill Keckler said recently
that in the majority of fires like the recent Pit
fire, the cause for the outbreak of flames is
either careless smokers or use of candles. No
other motive or cause for the fire was
discovered by firemen.
Even though WSU Security contends that
smoking is permitted in Wilner Auditorium
and the Pit Theater, there were no ashtrays on
the scene to accomodate smokers according
to fire official reports.
So where else would smokers toss halfextinguished cigarette butts but in a comer
or under a chair out of view?
This fire could have heated the stage floor
in Wilner Auditorium to such a degree that
open flames would have spread to upper areas
of the building. Once allowed into the open
areas of the auditorium, the blaze could have
“really traveled,” the fire official noted.
Oearly the smoking policies must either be
altered to prohibit smoking in designated
areas of the older buildings or enlarged to
encourage the providing of adequate facilites
for smokers.
If smokers can arrange to smoke outside of
the buildings, fine. If they can’t manage to
restrict their smoking to outside of the
buildings, then they should use the upmost
care whenever they do smoke.
Building superintendents should cooperate

:V

“The demise
of Wilner?”
by tightening smoking regulations or by per
mitting greater installation of facilities to
accomodate smokers.
What would it cost to introduce effective
smoking policies in Wilner? What would it cost
students or faculty members to exercise more
care while smoking?
What would it cost not to? What has it cost
already?

Student photos^ anyone?
Students last year voiced the complaint that
the new Parnassus format didn’t allow them
to have their pictures printed.
In the Sept. 7 issue of The Sunflower on
page 1, there appeared an article telling
students the time and date they could have
pictures taken for Parnassus.
The price this year is 35 cents, the lowest
price in years. Yet at 3 p.m. last Wednesday
only 102 students had gone to the Parnassus
staff to have their pictures taken.

Ordinarily in years past, at least 10 per cent
of the student body, or about 1200 or 1300
students, have had their pictures taken to
appear in the Parnassus. At times the percent
age has been higher.
Parnassus staff, when arranging the logistics
of picture taking, had expected more students
than the minimum number of 1200-1300 to
present themselves before the camera.
It sometimes leads one to ask, what actually
do students want?
NMN Room

^ 1

Nolan Faidley, a new WSU student and well-known
editorial writer from Butler County Junior College,
will debut next issue as The Sunflower’s Tuesday
columnbt.
Faidley’s journalistic excellence speaks for itself:

WMM I M UMMMN

"The Soviet Government says there will be a severe
wheat shortage in the near future in Russia and
absolutely nothing is to be thrown out. A slogan for
this dictum might be, ‘Better soiled bread than a
spoiled Red. "

4**
When one looks at the women attending this
Uollcgc, it makes a man feel like being in a candy
store with only five cents."
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WSU group

Fight for amnesty continues
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A lthou^ the war in Viet Nam
is officially over, the drive for
peace continues.
At WSU, Viet Nam Veterans
Against the War-Winter Soldier
O rg a n iza tio n <VVAW-WSO)
plans to remain active.

“The major effort for our
group will be on amnesty for
draft resistors,” Randy Zook,
member o f the o^anization said.
“We also will raise funds to assist
the ‘Gainsville E i^ t ’ (eight men
charged with attempting to dis-

WSU health service
offers tests, shots

Do you need T B tests, preg
nancy tests, or health counseling?
These servicies are among
those available at Student Health
Service, 1825 Harvard. Office
hours are 7 j 30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
Other services available range
from physical examinations for
student teachers to follow-up
care of fractures or surgery. Flu
shots, VD tests, birth control,
and health counseling are also
provided at Student Health Ser
vice. Lab and X-Ray services are
available although the work is
sent o ff campus. Students are
charged only the initial cost of
any medication they receive.
I
Allergy shots for students al

ready uking medication will be
given at Student Health. Travel
immunizations and information
concerning the requirements for
different countries are available,
as well as a variety o f pamphlets
containing health information.
Student Health Service does
not provide pre-marital physicals
and blood tests or dentaJ care
and eye tests.
There arc 11 doctors present
ly working at Student Health
who spend a total of 13 hours a
week at WSU. Their specialties
include dermatology, gyne
cology, orthopedic surgery, ear,
nose and throat, internal medi
cine, surgery, and family prac
tice.

rupt the Republican National
Convention) pay their lawyers.
“ In the past we relied on dem
onstrations with a lot o f veterans
involved. Now we will use speak
ers and films to ^keep issues
alive.”
In the past, the W A W was
only open for veterans. Now,
Zook said, the organization has
expanded under the title Winter
Soldier O ^ n ization to include
others interested in the peace
movement.
Zook said the title refers to
Thomas Paine’s quote on the
winter soldiers' who stayed with
Washington th rou ^ the winter
in Valley F o ^ .
“The name shows that we will
remain faithful to the peace
movtment,” he said.
“Even thou{^ the war is over,
we will continue as a peace group
to prevent another war like Viet
Nam.
“If the government plans to
get back into Viet Nam or start
the draft again, they will know
they must face opposition from
us,” Zook said.

Sears portable electronic calculator.,
instant in-class answers. Great for
statistics, econ, chemistry, physics.
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It adds, subtracts, multiplies,
divides; places decimals in answers;
can retain constant multiplier or
divisor. It operates on rechargeable
batteries or regular A C household
current. Includes built-in batteries.
rechtirger-AC adapter and carrying
case.

2 Days Only

carrying ease

M k9
ly
IWsto

recharger
adapter

SHOP A T SE A R S AND SAVE
Satufaetion Ouamnteed or Your Money Back

tMAMB, aonVCK AIID CO.

901 Geo Washington Blvd
Sears Twin Lakes
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Job Corner
Dtclilt tiptcttd
ii spriig jobs
*‘Job prospects look good
through the fall and winter but
many experts see a downturn in
the spring,” Don Jordan, director
of the G a n tt Planning and Place
ment Center, said in a job pros
pects seminar Tuesday.
"This downturn is highly
speculative at the present dme,'

be in great oemano in iicius
where tney haven’t previously
been employed,” he said.
“ Employers generally con
sider the student who gets out
early as the one who is most
motivated and the one best pre
pared for a job,” he said.
He added “The student who
waits until after graduation finds
the best jobs are filled. Employ
ers may also consider the late
applicants to be poorly qualified
in some cases.

he added in a later interview.
“ Housing construction is
down, interest ra t^ are up and
the auto industry is forecasting a
slowdown within the industry.
“These are key indicators that
affect employment. If the econ
omy takes a downturn, industry
will probably cut back on the
hiring or recent graduates.”
Job prospects look best in
engineering fields, business and
medical rdated professions, Jor
dan told students.
,,,
"Women and minonties will

TU R K ABOUT I T ... $

228-Materlal Handler. Will be driving truck and m oving raw manufacturing
materials Requirements: must run fork lift, prefer previous In v w to ^-c o n tro l
experience, must have valid driver's license. Hours to be arranged. $2.25 per

hours, $1.65 per hour.
2 2 0 ^ ig h t Manager. Will be managing restaurant In evenings. Person should
live In Wichite eree. w ill treln. M onday-Frldey. 5 p .m . to 10 p .m .. $2 per hour
end u p depending on experience.
218-Shlpping end Receiving Clerk. W ould be receiving medicel supplies and
preparing for shipment, some deilvery. Must be 18, have e valid driver's license
and have ow n transportation. 8 :3 0 a.m. to 5 p .m ., M orxIov-FrklBV, $2.25 per
hour to start.
211-Ladle Liners. Person vdll be lining ladles. M onda y-Frlda y. hours to be
arranged. 4-5 hours per day. Average pay $4 per hour.
181-Vault Clerk. Shipping end receiving bank m oney, prefer sophomore and
up. should have some experience In bookkeeping or accounting. Monday-Thursd a y .S a .m . to 3 : X p . m . , Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p .m .. $ 3 6 5 per m onth.

•KaraM ' la rw tl city

416% of ftuctani body <i marriad fnaarly tw iet tha national awaragtlMora than 4 out of 5 ttudantt art amployad fu ll or part-timo (aavaral thnai hlghar than tha
national avaragal.

Career Employment Opportunities-Degree Candidates

81% of ftudant body own or driva thair cwm car.

318-Bookkeeper. Responsible for full set of books, m onthly financial reports,
departmental budgets, j» y r o ll end tax reports. Requires m inim um of high school
degree w ith bookkeeping training In business college plus at least 5 years
experience. $6,000 per year.
321-Electric Engineer. Will work on petroleum refinery and simitar or related
units. Requires B.S. degree In electrical engineering with power option. Engineer
w ith experience desirable, but a new graduate w ill be considered. Salary based on
experience.
324-Publlc Relations and Personnel Interviewer. Interviewing, recruiting,
advertising for executives as well as clerical w ork such as w riting job descriptions
and keeping personnel records. Must have degree, preferable In personnel,
journalism o r public relations. Will consider other majors w ith equivalent
experience. $600 per m onth and up.
327-Director of Nursing for Care Home. Person would have full responsibility
for administering nursing program at center. (Selection and hiring of nursing
personnel, training, work scheduling, etc.) R .N . required, prefer nursing-home
experience but not required. $ ^ 0 to $700 per m onth to start plus benefits.
323-Operating Room Supervisor. Must be R .N . Experience required, but
supervisory experlerKe is not. Salary open depending on experiertce plus |
relocation expenses.
342-Mechanical Engineer. 2-4 openings. Persons would be involved In design
and supervision of new construction concerning petroleum storage facilities as
well as modernization of existing facilities. Requires degree w ith major in
mechanical engineering, located in Independence area, will consider either
experienced engineers or new graduates. $900 to $1,500 per m onth depending
on qualifications and experience.

Naarty half of tha ftudant body It 33 y n . or oUar w ith ttudant agai ranging from 16 to 74.
Fraa diftributlon of our publication.
A camput raadarthlp of approxlmataly 16.200.
Savaral ihoutartd additlortal oopiat of aach iaua wa diftrlbutad off camput In dorant of maier
con*umar, butinatt artd cultural cantartacroti W ichita.
You can raadily taa that tha Sunflowar It not iu tt a ''tcho ol'' nawtpapar
Wichita and NEAS Krw w -Sinca tha previoot year ilo n a, Tha Sunflowar hat drown a 100% incraaia in advartiting ravanua.

THINK ABOUT I T - a ^ include the

WSU Sunflow er
to m eki the m oit of your edvirtloino dolUr

-contact your advertiBing representative today, 689-3642-
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227-Janitor. General shop and office cleaning. Hours to be arranged, $2.50
per hour.
226-Student Assistant. General office duties, typing end filing. Prefer morning

Approxlm ataly 70% of tha ftudanti althar own or rant thair w m homa or apartmant.
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RING DAY
MON. SEPT. 17

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the

applications are due
Deadline for organizations
who wish to be considered for
organizational funding is 5 p.m.
today.
Oi^nizations must have a
written constitution and must
sign up for an appointment to
present their bu d ^ts for review
by the Oiganization Allocation
Committee headed by SGA

GAG BOOKSTORE

Treasurer Larry Kimball.
An increase of $ 3 0 0 0 is avail
able this year for organization
allocations Committee hearings
will take place Monday, Sept. 17
th ro u ^ Wednesday, Sept. 19 be
tween 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Each organization will be lim
ited to a 15 minute presentation
by either the president or trea
surer.

W E L C O M E

“We Celebrate Grace and Peace in Christ'

MDRMM? WORSHIP.........................10:30 am
CLASW FOR EVERYONE...............9:16 am
SUNQiYEmffNO FEU jO m SP
(Groupt for Childron, Youth. CoUegc Age. and Adults)

a Trained College
Specialist from
JOHN ROBERTS
wants to meet you

pa sto rs

(HOME PHONES)

CHARLES M. CURTTS

682-7620

THOMAS M. SCHNEJDER

682-6223

He will assist you in selecting the ring that is
right for you . . . with the proper stone, weight
and style, for the most lasting and beautiful
symbol of your educational achievement.

FOUR WEEK SHIPMENT
UNIVERSITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

V
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

PHONE 686 -6 7 6 5 — 2 2 2 0 NORTH Y A L E
W IC H IT A , K A N S A S 67220
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Viola recital opens
Faculty Artist Series
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The WSU Division of Music’s
1973-74 Faculty Artist Scries
will opm next week with a viola
recital by H u ^ Partridge.
Partridge, assistant professor at
WSU, will appear in concert at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, in
Miller Concert Hall.
He will be accompanied by
Paul Reed, associate professor, at
the piano. Guitarist Jerry Hahn,
instnictor, and string bassist Dan
iel Swum, assiscant professor,
will alM appear in selected
pieces.
Partridge, who joined the WSU
feculty in 1970, has been a mem
ber of the WSU Faculty String
Quartet and the Faculty Trio and
is principal violist with the Wich
ita Symphony Orchestra.
He has been principal violist

with the Indianapolis Symphony
Orchestra and is the former mana p r of the Festival Music So
ciety of Indiana. He was also
program director for a classical
music station in Indianapolis.
A graduate of Indiana Univer
sity, he received his master’s of
music degree from Butler Univer
sity in Indianapolis.
Numbers on his Faculty Artist
Series program will include “Son
ata in E flat major. Op. 120, No.
2“ by Brahms and “Senate, Op.
5, No. 3“ by Johann Hummel.
The concert is open to the
public free of charge, and will be
recorded for broadcast on the
Concert of the Masters program
on KMUW-FM. WSU's public
broadcast network radio station,
on Thursday evening. Sept. 20.

Play moved to Wliner lounge
The show will go on, says
Readers Theatre Director Steve
Blasdel, regarding his production
“Stars, Murders, and Everyday
Thinp.” The play will be per
formed this weekend in the first
floor lounge of Wilner Audito
rium.
The play was previously
scheduled for the Pit Theatre,

which was damaged by fire last
Sunday night. Changing the site
of the production has caused
some problems. The spatial dif
ferences between the Pit Theatre
and the lounge have caused stag
ing problems and many of the
planned lighting effects will not
be possible.
“Stars, etc.” is an original

or related
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adaptation of three works by
Ray Bradbury, including "The
Flying Machine," “Last Night of
the World,” and “Christus Apol
lo.” The production includes an
original sound tape created by
Pat McElmurry.
Performance times are 8 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 15, and 2:30
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16.
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Campus Bulletin

Tox preparotioi covrse offered
Your Federal Income Tax, a
non<redit course in individual
income tax prepantion, will be
offered at WSU this semester.
The course, sponsored by the
Center for Management Develop
ment of the WSU College of

Business Administration, will
nneet from 4-6 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays for 15 weeks be
ginning Oct. 16.
It will be uught by Matthew
H. Robben, retired Internal Rev
enue Service agent who was with

Guest Artist Series
set to open Oct. 11
The annual WSU Guest Artist
Series will open Thursday, Oct.
11, with the Gregg Smith Sing
ers. The Series will include seven
concerts during the fall and
spring semesters.
The Gregg Smith Singers have
appeared throughout the United
States performing with such mu
sicians as Igor Stravinsky, Leo
pold Stokowski and Ernst
Krenek. They have completed
four European tours and have
appeared in several world music
festivals.
Other concerts in the series
include pianist James Fields,
Nov. 15; and Robert Hamilton,
Feb. 7. Also scheduled are guitar
ist John Jacob Niles, November

27; The Philidor Trio, November
26; Gary Burton, vibraphonist,
March 12; and the Vermeer
String Quartet, April 16.
All concerts will be held at
7:30 p.m. in Miller Concert Hall.
Many of the programs will be
accompanied by masterclass clin
ics for WSU and public school
music students.
Season tickets for the Guest
Artists Series are now on sale for
$5 through the WSU College of
Fine Am. Single tickets sell for
$2. Public school students will be
admitted to the clinic or concerts
for 50 cents. WSU students arc
admitted free with a current reg
istration card.

Campus

appointments

“We specialize in long hair”

682-9791

hair styling for men and women
razor cutting and air blowing dry
styling wigs and wiglets

tints * bleaches * permanents
hair stylist
Carla Ayala

this ad good for $1.00 off
shampoo and set, wigs and wiglets
for new customers at the Campus
Shop only.
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w e prove it!
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Yes, you con even m oke rocoburgers or
;i»!•■ home. Dur, pleose don't! They'H only be second best!
la*Toco Tico hos worked and discovered the per
fect blend of meats, spices, cheeses ond garnishes
to give the best flovor this side of the border.
Eot ot Toco Tico today
then, you too will
know why w e re the best!

An
V a n itv Christian Ftllow rfilp meeting w ill feature Richard Burton
,p e ^ k ln g T n
C r o « . : u l n , ™ i r .o nlgh ,
7 :3 0 In 30B C A C . C rt
Mark Wiens at 689-2120 for Information.
AiiUis tr— — Pti Professional Business Fraternity, w ill have an Informal
c h a p t r L e t l n g t o n l ^ t at 8 at the Villa Del Mar clubihouaa. 5 5 0 N ltm .
K anM -Ohtehom a Laafua Bowling will be at C A C Recreation tom orrow . Sept.
1 5 a t9 e .m .
T h e ChHdran's LItaratura H o u r is tom orrow at 10 a.m . in the bookstore's
Author's Lounge.
Reodars I h m t m performances have moved to the lounge of Wilner Auditorhim as a result of the recent Pit Theater fire. "Stars. Murders and Everyday
Things" w ill be presented Saturday at 8 p.m . and Sunday at 2 :3 0 p.m . No
admlttion charge.
Bahais of Wichita welcome anyone to a "fireside" meeting Saturday, Sept. 14
at 8 p.m .. Fafrmount Park shelter house. T h e public Is also Invited to the Baha'i
celebration of "W orld Peace D a y ." Sunday at 8 p .m .. C A C Provincial Room,
second floor.
T h e W S U Flying C lu b wants new members. There will be a meeting Sunday at
3 p.m . In the C A C , room 254.

"Slaughtsrhoui Five" will be shown tonight and tom orrow at 7 p.m . and 10
p.m . In the C A C Theater. Admission is 50 cents.
(eoi
T h e W orld Student Foru m meets tonight in room 249 of the C A C at 7 p.m.

Cei
dents
cem
T h e Lord's Horde, Lim ited will present a free showing of "Blass the Beasts
class
and tha ChH dftn,'' at 7 :3 0 p.m . at St. James Episcopal Church, 3750 E . Douglas,
wouli
in the G uild Hall. Open to the public.
sculp
Ananda Marga Yoga Society will present a free lecture on meditation
"T1
Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 8 p .m . In the Wichita Public Library auditorium . Guest
dents
lecturer Is Acarya Yatllshbaranandaavadhuta. Inform ation about meditation
and
classes can be obtained b y calling 685-9231 or 265-6841.
their
" T h e F iiit Annual Sock H o p and Baby M oon Hubcap Ball"-starrit>g
cem,
Ifor 8 «p t. 11 crewsword)
Sha-Na-Na will be Friday, Sept. 21 at 9 p.m . in Henry Levitt Arena. Special
Thi
discount tickets for new students: $4, regular ticket price is $4.50 stag, $8.99
BDEHQQQE3D dO D O C S Q
tion
Tickets go on sale Wednesday Sept 12, at the ticket w indow . C A C first
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A mecring for candidates in som<
the upcoming freshmen elections remc
will be Sept. 17 at 3:30 p.m. in
Room 212 CAC, according to
election commissioner Sandf
Arensdorf.
V
620 E. Douglas
The meeting will acquaint the! dent
muifes you for a weekend o f
candidates with the rules an
Plan
regulations of the campaign
BLUEGRA8S MUSIC
will
Arensdorf said. Campaigning
appt
performed by
officially begin Sept. 19 at 8
Ii
GRAND RIVER TOWNSHIP
Eligible persons may declait| be r
candidacy, however, until 5 p. m.1 8 a.)
Cold Beer
Free Parking in Rear
Sept. 21. Persons must be full
I
time students as defined by th
and
c o l l ^ , or enrolled in nine houi
are
or more and have a cumula
of <
grade point airerage of 2.25 f<
the
any college work. Candidacy
fplications are available at the
SGA office.
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Freshman elections
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the service for 27 years. As an
audit instructor for the service he
taught agents in the areas of tax
law, exempt organizations and
employment taxes.
The course will cover such
topics as exemptions and deduc
tions, dividends and interest, bus
iness or professional income, gain
or loss on the sale of assets, farm
income, rents and royalties, pen
sions and annuities, adjustments
to income, alternative tax on
capital gains, income averaging
and credits against tax.
The course is o ffm d for a fee
of $60.
Anyone interested in taking
the course is urged to enroll
early. If minimum enrollment
has not been reached by Oct. 9
the course will be cancelled.
For further information or en
rollment materials, contact the
Center for Management Develop
ment at WSU.
Coverage will also be given to
employment taxes, estimated tax
payment, income earned abroad,
armed forces personnel, minis
ters, income from U.S. posses
sions, alien’s liability, partner
ships and corporations, excise
and other miscellaneous taxes.

Home of the Shockers
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New service for women
to provide counseling
Burson
AC. Catll

ftformal

w.Sept.

kstora's
Auditor*
verydsy
9.m. No

Sept. 14
le 6ahB*l
I Room,

¥Mne§day*$ trinatonn c a u ^ t many students unprepared. The C AC bookstore reported a boom in
the sales o f umbrellas and raincoats.
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Discouraged art students
(conCiiMMcl from po|a 11

Ceramics and sculpture stu
dents contacted expressed con
cern about losing three weeks o f
w Beaits
class time that they otherwise
Douglas.
would use fo r throwing pots,
sculpting, etc.
editation
"That is a long time for stu
m. Guest
dents to lose in practical work
editation
and I definitely can understand
their disappointment and con
"-starring
cern," St John said.
1. Special
The remodeling and construc
ag, $8.99
tion efforts have been p i t t e d
C A C first
with problem after problem ac
cording to Kiskadden.
"Part o f the problem is one
m 11 a.m.l
that Americans are just going to
ised as a
have to face. There is not an
dents on
abundance anymore o f wood,
steel and other building supplies.
A lack o f materials has been the
jay. Sept.
main stumbling block for us,"
Kiskadden said.
Strikes have also been a factor.
"O nce the state lets a contract
and then part o f it is then sub
contracted to another company
that later goes on strike, what
can you do? N o t a lo t but w e’re
doing what w e can," he said.
Kiskadden added that lack o f
lidates ini some contractor drawings fo r the
I electionsl remodeling o f the Henrion art
0 p.m. in]
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annex slowed that action. Con
tractors could do nothing until
plans could be approved by the
state, he said.
He also objected to criticism o f
the Physical Plant’s cooperation
with his department.
"T h e Physical Plant is doing
the best they can and are follow 
ing th ro u ^ with our requests.
Everybody has cooperated," he
said.
Kiskadden said he had heard
no students complain about class
conditions this f^ l and expressed
surprise that students had called
The Sunflower with complaints.
" I ’ve talked to students and I
didn’t hear anybody beefing. The
ones that are, probably would
beef cven^ if everything was
rosy," he said.
He commented that he has
found in the past that the top
students "usually do not com
plain. Most o f the beefs come
from the marginal students."
Most students, although dis
couraged thus far this semester,
still expressed optimism that the
facilities would be vastly im
proved when construction is
complete.
But even when the construc
tion and remodeling is finished
there may be problems. One such

problem has already been ex
posed.
St John said "on e o f the few
things" contractors got done at
the Henrion annex this fall was
to repair the ceiling. However,
during Wednesday’s rainstorm St
John said " a deluge" o f water
came streaming into his class
room th ro u ^ the recently re
paired ceiling.

T o achieve a sense o f womanli
ness, three campus organizations
are jointly sponsoring a resourse
and drop-in service especially for
WSU coeds, said Dr. Annette Ten
Elshof, dean o f women.
A house at 1829 Harvard will
be open during September from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday: on Wednesdays
from 10:30; and on Friday after
noons.
Both students and faculty will
be available for rap sessions and
discussions on women's role in
society. Literature related to cur
rent issues and referral to other
community problems will be o f
fered. Professional and legal
counseling will be done by Dr.
Jane Finn, Beth Alexander and
Ten Elshof.
In conjunction with the dropin, AW ARE (associated women's
association), is- sponsoring a
women’s week in November. It
will feature an art show, films
and dramatic presentations done
specifically for women. Highlight
o f the week’s events will be an
appearance by Ann Scott, author
o f three women’s books, and a
recognition dinner for outstand
ing women students and faculty.
The drop-in service is being
funded through the counseling

C O L L E G IA T E V E T E R A N S O R G A N IZ A T IO N
The Collegiate Veterans Organization has established an information center on
the second floor of the C A C in the northwest corner. Information is available
corveerning veterans benefits or any other questions you may have, including
tutorial service. A V.A. student representative will be in the information cubicle
to help answer your questions. If you have a question or need help, come see us.
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180e NO. WOODLAWN

WICHITA, KANSAS

Ph. 684-7216

Full Length Movies • lite releMe • Fri., Sit., Sun. nights 6:30-10 p.m.
Student discount o f 15% with WSU ID on sny food
purchsse - st regulu price.
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and lecieve a 2nd Pitcher for
(with this ad)
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WSU seniors and graduate stu
dents registered with the Career
Planning and Placement Center
will be able to schedule interview
appointments with employers.
Interview appointments can
be made at the Center starting at
8 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Information on specific jobs
aird requirements for these jobs
are available at the Center. A list
o f companies interviewing is in
the Center, 01 l A Morrison Hall.

Buy one ftosty pitdier o f Beer for $1.26

service.
Ten Elshof explained
that the programs are women
oriented but do not exclude male
participation.
"W e are changing and so must
men, therefore we are concerned
with ‘ Human Liberation’ ," she
said.
The three organizations spon
soring the programs are AW ARE,
Student Services and the Coun
seling Center.
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New SID named
David Franson of Wheaton,
Illinois, has been named as the
new Sports Information Director
at Wichita State University. Fran
son is a 1971 graduate of Wheat
on College, Wheaton, Illinois,
where he earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in English.
has both broadcast

and journalism experience and
was a varsity baseball and hockey
player during his college days at
Wheaton.
At Wheaton, Franson handled
the sports information duties for
a 1$ sport intercollegiate athletic
program. He will start here im
mediately.

17 EK

Plans to have the Wichita
State-Texas A&M game on Sept
ember 15 broadcast on the
“Shocker big screen” have been
cancelled. The reason for the
cancellation is the time factor
involved in bringing the game to
the screen in Henry Levitt Arena.

???UKE TO FLY???

ANt?

Oper\ 10 a.in

OW T A P

The WSU fraternities and The
Gentry Shop will co*sponsor a
free beer party outside of
Dirksen Fine Arts Center after
the first home football game,
Sept. 22. There will be rock
entertainment and free beer.

Bullpen

No plans have been made at
the present time for future games
to be broadcast on the “Shocker
big screen’ in football, however,
plans are being made to consider
“Shocker big screen’ for at least
one 1973-74 basketball game.

yoa ap
El-

Free beer I i

Shocker

Iben come to the WSU
FLYING CLUB meeting
Sunday-Sept. 16-254 CAC
8:00 p.m.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Get in shape now for intra
mural cross-country. The course
is a circle around the Duerksen
Fine Arts Grounds formed by
Alumiii Drive and Parking Lot 1.
The women will run two laps for
1.4 miles, and the men will run
three laps for 2.1 miles. Date of
the races is Saturday, Oct. 20.
Entry information will appear
later.
The CAC Activities Council
and the Intercollegiate Athletic
Association invite all to attend
the quarterback club luncheons,
which will be held every Thurs
day throughout the football sea
son. Time is 11:30 a.m. and the
price is $1.75.
All of the luncheons will be
held in the Kansas Room of the
CAC, except for the Oct. 25
luncheon which will be held in
the East Ballroom. For infor
mation call ext. 3495.
Tennis coach, Dan Brooks has
announced that varsity tennis
tryouts will be held next week ai
the tennis courts from Monday
through Thursday, 3-5 p.m.

Women sport teams
ready for action
WSU Women’s Intercollegiate
Athletics will field two women's
teams this fall, field hockey and
volleyball. Besides regular season
contests, the s u te volleyball
championship will be at Wichiu
State on November 16.
In the winter the girls will
field basketball and gymnastics
teams. So try to see the Shocker
girls in action.
Field Hockey
Sept. 22, at K.U., 10:30 a.m.
Oct. 9. K.S.T.C.,4:30 p.m.
Oct. 20, K.U. 11:00 a.m.
Oct. 27, at K.S.T.C., 10:00
a.m.
VoUeybaU
Oct. 9, at Bethany College
(quad) 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 19, Wichita Quad, 6;00
p.m.
Oct. 23, at Tabor Chiad, 6:00
p.m.
Oct. 26, at K-State Confer
ence, 6:00 p.m.
Nov. 7, at K.U. Conference,
3:00 p.m.
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RAeE IS ON

By RICK PLUMI.f r
Few athletic teams in WSU’s
history have b ro u ^ t as much
success and credit to this insti
tution as has the cross country
teams in recent years.
Beginning his seventh year as
head coach, Herm Wilson has
directed his runners to consec
utive MVC championships in
1971 and 1972. Lan season, the
Shockers completely dominated
the Valley meet by taking the
title with a margin of neaiiy 50
points.
In 1970, WSU was runner-up
for the MVC crown, but the
harriers narrowly missed a first
(dace finish when Shocker runner
Keith Pharr, recovering from a
cold passed out 50 yards from
die finish.
Pros|)ects for this season look
good to Wilson who says, “We
have the greatest quality depth
we*ve ever had."
A lth o u ^ graduation took the
services o f All-American Alan
Walker and two other outstand
ing runners, there is a nucleus of
four lettermen on which to
build. With the largest squad ever
available, 23, there will also be

Nnxttim#
you MO
somoone
pollut^
point

Three of the lettermen arc
juniors and each have the ability
to lead the Shockers to a banner
year. Bob Ream was an NCAA
qualifier last year and holds all
sophomore cross country records
for four, five, and six miles. He
finished fifth in the MVC meet
last seasoji.
Randy Smith, former high
school All-American from Wich
ita East, aided the Shocks to the
championship last year by plac
ing sixth. But Wilson wasn't satis
fied and feels Smith’s potential is
even greater. “After a mediocre
season last year, he should show
good stuff," Wilson said.
Hal Hays is the third junior
letterman available for services.
He accomplished a 15th place
finishing in last season’s MVC
meet. His strength and endurance
as a runner are a proven fact
after he became the MVC
steep lech ase champion last
spring.

The fourth letterman returning
is senior Doug Lee. Always a
tough competitor, Lee finished
third at the MVC meet for the
best performance of those re
turning to this year’s squad.
Two JuCo transfers add to the
experience and quality of the
team. Perry Koehn, Hutchinson
JuCo finished second in the Na
tional JuCo meet. He is joined
from the JuCo ranks by Jim
Doore of Haskell Institute, who
is a native of Browning, Mon
tana.
Fortunes for the 1973 cross
country season unfold today
with an ofiening triangular meet
with Pittsburg State College and
Oklahoma Baptist University.
The meet will be held at Echo
Hills Golf Course with the varsity
competing at 5:00, and the jun
ior varsity running at 5:30
against Haskell and Butter Ju
Co.

DAN UES
Sports Editor

SpORtS

Shocks tost Assies
For Texans, football is the
number one sport, and Texas
A&M should prove to be no
exception when the Shockers
travel to College Station, for the
1973 opener.
This will be the fourth meet
ing of the two schools, with
Texas A&M leading the series
3-0. Last season, the Aggies pre
vailed 36-13.
Picked to finish high in the
t o u ^ Southwest Conference, the
Aggies will field an experienced
team of 17 returning lettermen
that should improve their 3-8
record of last year.
Size will be a strong point for
the Aggies with the interior of
fensive lihe averaging 235 pounds
per man and the defensive front

only about ten pounds lighter.
However, speed won’t be lacking
in their lineup with a dozen
players capable of covering 100
yards under ten seconds.
An unknown factor exists at
quarterback since last year’s
starter decided to leave the team.
Mike Jay, who gained playing
experience with the Marines, is
handling the duties for the
gies.
WSU might find their pacing
game hampered by a tdented
Texas A&M secondary which is
composed entirely of JuCo AllAmerican transfers.
The Shockers will return
home next week to face Arkan
sas State in the home opener.

R adio/hack
SAVE $20 ON THIS EXCEPTIONAL REALISTIC'
AM/FM MUSIC SYSTEM ...
ENJOY ENDLESS HOURS
OF FINE LISTENING

Reg. Sep. Items Price

21Q90

It*s a spewihpf smoke
stack. I t’s litter in the
streets. I t’s a river where
fish can’t live.
You know w hat pollu
tion is.
B ut not everyone does.
So th e next tim e you see
pollution, don’t close your
eyes'to it.
Write a letter. Make a
call, ifoint it out to someone
who can do something
about it.

People

sHitf pollution.
People
can slop it.

A v e n u e N ew VorV. N V

A Pubbe Servtee d This Newapioer A
The Adveftising Counci

Two FuH-Fidelity M C500 Bookshelf S p e a ke rs
*

In

L u x u rio u s

W alnut Cabinets

^ R e a lis tic ' Autom atic Changer With F a c to ry
M o u n te d C ustom B ase S tereo Cartridge Included
Come m today tor a unique experience m listening
hear the concert
hall quality sound of this Realistic " music system Receiver has tape input
separate bass & treble controls headphone lack and FM AM tuning meter
Comoaci acoustic-suspension speakers feature 5 woofer for full rich bass
nnd 2 high-frequency tweeter for brilliant trebles Changer has lightweight
tiihnl.ar tone arm for orecise tracking____________________________________
par klan e

10B0 8. OLIVER
685-2211

Keep America Beautiful
99

Realistic STA-14 AM FM Stereo R e c e iv e r
W ith S I 9.95 Value W alnut Wood Case

10016

206 E. KELLOGG
265-2353

3205 8. 8ENECA
522-5151

.. and you can

GHAIIilEIT

ROCK ROAD a KELLOGG
448 8. ROCK RD.
686-9671

-niVIN LAKES
2042 N. AMIDON
942-3671
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Inframurals change for the better?
By DAN LIES
Sports Editor
**You*re going to htve turmoil
whenever you hive change.”
So says Frank Rokosz, new
director of intramurab at WSU.
And since he has taken over, the
intiamurals have had both tur
moil and change.
Rokoaz took over the intr• mural program here this sum
mer. He came here from Penn
State where he was asristant di
rector of the intramural program.
Changes in the WSU intramural
program include the dropping of
some sports and the addition of
other, and the changing of the
awards systefh. Also changes
have been made in the old pro
grams such as the change to
5—man football. And as with
most changes the complaints

have flooded into the intramural
office.
"We’re having a change of em
phasis. We want to get the whole
school involved, and some chang
es have to be made," said
Rokosz.
Rokosz feels one way to do
that is to eliminatt some of the
roughness and competiveness of
past intramural programs and
make it more for students and
faculty members who just want
recreation.
Rokosz noted that many stu
dents have shied away from in
tramurals in the past because of
th e rou^ness. He partially
blames a lack of good officiating
on the roughness. “The officials
were afraid to enforce die rules
because of what may happen to

them. Some of the past football
and basketball games have almost
gotten out of hand.”
The fraternities, who have
dominated the intramural team
sports in the past have voiced the
most complaints. They look at
the competition and the rough
ness and the team awards as ail
part of the intramural system.
But Rokosz sees it diffinendy.
"Intramurals should be for re
creation. Everyone on campus
should get involved.
"The changes now are for the
future of the university. Hope
fully in two or three yean the
turmoil will have died down and
everyone will get involved in
intramurals. If people will give
me the benefit of the doubt, 1
can give them an organized intra

mural program.”
All WSU undergraduate and
graduate students, and all faculty
members are eligible to participat
in intramural aedvides, if they
satisfy the eligibility require
ments.
Fall sports already under way
include touch football, tennissingles, team golf, and badminton
doublet. Coming up is singles
table tennis, basketball, cro tscountry, and cycUng.
Play b organized into five di
visions: (1) undergraduate men,
(2) undergraduate women (3)
grad-faculty men (4) grad-faculty
women and (5) co—ed, open to
anyone.
Compedtors in the under^
graduate divbions vie for AllYear Trophies, which are award

Coaplltt
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Up

PARTS A LABOR
BEST
$29.95

BETTER

GOOD

$24.95

$19.95

$29.95
FOR ANT U.R V-8 ENGINES
FOR ANT U.& S - CTLINDER ENGINES

I

Mtivy Duty Shocks *

FIIE Oil Ftitor

Frost ltd Allioaoit
AND

WITH

$5.95
plus installatioii

LUBE AND OIL CHANGE

BALANCE BOTH FRONT WHEELS

ANY SIZE

CUSHION B S L t 4 - PLY B E L t tIR E
4 for $96.00 phis Pod. Ex. Tax

P18
P79
019
Q lB
% H lB
H lB

X
X
X
X
X
X

14
IB
14
IB
14
15

ANY SIZE

P78 X
P lB X
Q lB X
G lB X
% H7B X
H18 X

^

7X)0-G00D-7XMW«SS.'
few extras.

Umusw esoedafly

9:00-8:66 witkOays

iH - ilt O svaftHtai of weekWANTED: Short-haired or med
ium lin $ ih itMMlM. Model for
Ralph Dei o i ^ l b o f R i'o u t't
ColImirek In cdhHebilon With the

14
IB
14
IB
14
IB

O ly m p ic

mil-3427
n anytime.

Teem.

READ ABOUT

m tN A M VEIN
SfiORtettAmED
O N REm EttS
in the
nNUROi

WICHITA TIRE a

1

my f
five m inute! from WBU. Pleasant
etm oiphera ft levtn$ e ire . Nutri
tious fo o d , f in e id yard, inytirho,
except Sat. o r Sun. SSB-BtSd.

e im .

mmi

SERVICE INC.

t.

Furnished rooms for rant to
meles. 3 blocks from WSU. Sep
arate entrance, full kitchen and
living room. Wtahar, dryer and
phone service. $3B-$45 per mo.
eS4-5790 or Dr. Kelly 689-3390

ro f TMt •ecHrKS i^m nf wr*
v ie s^ phbH i 2B2-B427

4 for $90.00 ~ phis Pod. Pa. ton
^
•

WANTED: 1959 Buick
4-door. Body in good
shape. Call 682-8496.
10 X 55 Mobile Home

ONLY $6.66

I

POLY CUSHION fB
4 - PLY POLYfeStfeR

COMPLETE
WITH
FREE
MOUNTING!

R.

foS Hu(teSkWaA^dkyer.
l i l WM6 TODAY.
8UJ

ONLY 15-W

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE OF CAR

If you have an item for sale or
rent, w ant to trad e o r need pert
o r fuU-tlme b tfp , consider THE
SUNFLOWER. Y our ad may be
1 ^ 8 2 words in len sth and costs
$1.80 p er IttM tilon. All classifleds
^ ■ t be paid IN ADVANCE.
Brina copy to rm . 004 or 006
WILNER basem ent o r mall It to
THE SUNFLOW ER, 1848 Fairm ount, Wichita, Ka. 67208. We
reserve th e right to reject any
advertlainf deem ed oNeetlonabie.
PleaM In d u d e retu rn address and
phoM num ber.
DEADLINES: Tuesday edlUon
I t n o o n th e pievlous Fri
day. FiM av deadUne b n o o n the |
p c ^ o u s Wednesday. PLEASE, no
exceptions!

P u m b b e d , s e tu p n ic e
$ 2 1 9 5 . m u s t sefl 6 8 4 4 1 2 6 0

$16.95

INCLUDES LININGS • ARC LININGS - NEW OIOES
RE-FACK FRONT WHEELS - CHECK CYLINDERS

ed to those individuab who ac
cumulate the most points. There
b no all year award for organ
izations and team sports, or for
grad-faculty.
The way it stands now, Frank
Rokosz* new program will
change the intramurab from a
fraternity—free—for—all back to
the kid on campus who wants
aome tecreatkm.

NEW NEWSPAPER
available in the

CAC BOOKSTORE
PREGNANT?

Call BIRTHRIGHT
Free Prefnaney Test
C onadential

.o o o A t a i

685-1379
214 N. Hillside
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